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Department of U)9 Interior,
Land (Mice, fit RoSwtiJ,

i W

V. s.
N. M..

Notlee It hereby flf?n ilt Winer f. Scott
oflledland. N. M., who, on July I. 'l 2. mode
HK., Serial No. OTIHU, for KM. fWe.
T.
6, S., IluBffe S! E N. M, P. Meridian, has (lied
notice of Intention to make final Three-YeaProof, to establish claim to the land nbove
described, before Will A. Palmer, V. S.f'om- mlssloner. In hi office, at Itedland.
on
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l'llo:

Claimant. nsmoB ai w'UrieSEeB: William E. JlrHiTllFyi WlljlilnT 0. Sllimi
Georo-- H. fttirroarlf Loafs if. I'ropps, nil of
Uedland. N. M.
Kmmrtt Patton. Iter'mter

NOTICE FOB rt'DLICATIOJf.
03W5

Department

of the Interior,

U. S

, M.. Mny j, ino.
Mind onit--e Ht rt"teti,
flVrti that WMiiftfrt Pl!tett
Notlea In hCi-S.wIlH.ttrt .fliKe SI,
Graves of KnrHiin. N.
1915. inutle HR. Serial No. OWPW,
f'r $k'4.
See. et: tind NE', setion;33. Twp. 7 S Kunire
31 K.. N. M.P. MerMInn, haa Hied notice of
liroof, to
Intention to mnke Kinl lhree--yen- r
establlxh claim to tho Innd Hhore descibed.
before C. K. Ooebel, IT. S, Oomitiltsioiier. in
his Ofllce at Knlrlehlll. N. M on June It. r!0.
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Claimant nHiiies sa wltneKges:
1. AtUlnacn.
Willlnm W. Heaty,
ClaudU C. f'rtWmiHii M"nro
J. Brown, nil of
JSh'fclelml.aiiltf.

Albert

lor God's

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sake

tell tile

People to Quit Mon-

Institute.

Ktnmetl Pntthri; flP?itSr.:
Ma5'!2-June9-

keying With

Chaves Countv Teachers'
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as Conductor, and Prof. W. C.
Todd and Miss Dorotliy Russdl
will serve an additional instruc
tors.
The Manuals have not yet ar;
rived, having beeil delayed on
account of...failure to procure pa.
per Upon Whlcti to print mem.
I cannot at this time say when
they will bo out but trust it will
be toon. Teachers should be
prepared to pass reading circle
Tho rending"
'examinations,
circle books may bo procured by
Writing Chas. llfeld Co,, Albuquerque.
1. For teachers vvith- first
grade elementary or professional certificates:
('0 "Sociology and modern
Social Problems,", price $1 00.
American Book Company, Chi'
cago.
-- XQ . "The Rural Schools-I-ts
Methods and Management,"
price $1 00. Silver Burdetr. &
Company, Chicago.
2. For teachers with second
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v

cer-

tificate!,:
(a)

"Everyday

Pedagogy,"
price $1.00. Ginn and Company,
Chicago.
(b) "Rural Life and Rural
School," price 80 cents. American Book Company, Chicago.
The Institute fee will be two
dollars. ...Examination fee will
ue one aoiiar. uoou ooaru may
be procured at th-- many .board-- .
ing houses and in private homes
at reasonable rates Will be
fcl.ivyto have you with us.
Respectfully,
C. O. Hill,
County Superintendent of
Schools.
.

v
,

Everyone has been the result of
Gasoline: Ernest Mounts' sister was burned to tteath as the
result of gasoline) Luther til-an- t
was burned to oeath as the
iodult of gasoline, and now Mrs.
Wilson pay the penalty. Theft
have been some forty badly
burned as the ivsdit of gasolinS
fti'es.

"Will the people ever learn?"
Every product of animal life
wool, silks, feathers, furs
when washed in gasoline, will
produce the necessary spark, by
friction, whtcn means An ignition, and in this climate it takes
less air to mix with the gas vapor than in the damper climate.
That's why there are so many
more explosions out liel'ej that's
why there should be ho mdnkey.
ing with gasoline.
Dr. Galloway issues a warn-in"Will the people never
learn the danger of gasoline?
Tell the people to leave it alone.
People don't understand gasoline. You could have a whole
room full of gas vapor and as
long as there was no air to mix
with it, you could Btrike a
match in it and there would be
uo danger; whenever air mixes
there danger; you will always
hive air, unljs you are in a
laboratory. So leave gasoline
ulor e. When you want something washed send it to some
one who understands the use of
g.

Moving picture men, airship
irtnii, who have been in Roswell.
say that there is more static in

the valley atnio?p!

10 than any
where else they know of. That
makes the use of gasoline more
dangerous,

JUNE 2,1916.
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nave them. Father tufglit telegraph to
Remington pater that aofnebody bus
died, or that we've had a fire, or
mm
Fmallpox, of omethlng."
"They are motorlnct here from Bos-- :
ton,' Paula, and left the middle of the
By R6BHTA CARSON.
wook. V'e would not know where to
;
reach them by wire."
"Wfll. then we atlll liave two days!"
Paula, windblown and ralnsoaked, Paula got tip and ttaok off her hat.""
burst Into the living ftOv where her "For forty-elRli- t
hotr I'm going to
mother was reading. "No luck, flioOV clean the house till it ihittea. Whatcrl There Isn't a maid, black, white ever the Itcmingtona And, it won't be
ft;' lodlfferant, who will budge a foot
dirt.';
lr! eur dfrertioti just because we're a
Pang! Hafig! Bang! wont the carc6upie (t fimts out ,f town.
pet beater wielded by a round, white
at the eOiJjloj'fn.'tit ofiics says arm, strengthened and Beaconed by
they're all that way and he can't do many rounds of golf und tennia.
Anything about it. I told him to send
Paula was talking to a man. Siiw
out tihjtm who came along. A man had aeen Mm pass slowly along tb
would do if he' Pfnld Rot one. Oh, side street as if searching for a house..
Why did dear old faithful l!ain have
"McManus has sent U8 a man I do'
to get married? And just now of ll believe. Stop! Walt a mlntn! Ar
times!" She dropped dismally into a yotl looking for Courtland's?"'
;
rboir. "What can we do?"
"Yes."
Mrs. Cotirtland tapped her book
"Did Mr. McManus, the employment:
thhnrlitftilly. "If It Wro anybody-i- ii
;
man, send you?''
tiie "-fnty t)) Remfhgtons who
"Yes bur how "
were cominjr il ft&itf r'Wfl't niako
"Never mind! There's no lime to
(
so much difference. But (hey frv
talk. No matter what you can or"
well and arc so precise about ever' can'4 tfo now yon are better than nothing."
body hU4 w6 need you. I'll give you'
"And there's a son coming, too'." an old coat (if father's till your thing
groaned Paula. "Oh, we just can't come.
Then beat these ruga and
sweep them off. Get tho bone in thrt
laundry and scrub the porcJie and
NOTICE of CONTKST
walks. Shine the brasses around th
r:t
front door and then come up stairs.
ci .'loi
H.
I've forty windows for you to clean.
C'iX'l'SfT.
n.niriinsnl nt.tbp Iiitcrlnf. V: P. I.nnrl Sounds like a lot, but it's got to bo
iiCH'.
M
April
Office, al Kurt Stunner. N.
dotn'I"
To Wllllnin T,. llraixbin. record address.
So Chtfrlio banged rugs, scrubbed
roe, WiH.,ConteHfee:
nila,f fiietra. flAanarl vlnrlnu'a
etnlra
.1
Itpri.bv
R.Owens,
nre
n.itlfiod
that urison
Tnn
egga.
rbeat
stripped the fat off the
IMiMunU'C
hi"
vim irw If ..iimi. S. Jl. Hi
tlila offloe ham, ground
coffee,
ran errands,
adilrow.dW on Maroh 3.1, 101H. l
changed furniture and cut glaas. "At
Ills duly f.oroboratatl application to content ami
........
pntrv.
...j... ,f,n
j "i.
r lit, ..rf ...mi
tho last minute on Friday he helped
SeilSt
Wi:MiMt MnWlt llb. l"i". elry iron the curtains after Paula hart
s.-.
' t fr fis:.
relustatcd,
shown him how. and then after dinner
'I'nwiiHhln 4 S.. lianire S7 VI. N. In' V: Morl'linil,
he
washed the dishes carefully, put
nlle'leS
he
contest
H't
and as Rivnnds for bis
away and cleaned tip tho'
tfmm
bbW
wholly
abandoned
said cntryman hs
lauditbat he bus not resided upon or culti- kitchen".
Then he presented himself to Paul
vated an)' part ilu reof for more 4ban tlirse
years last pas';
in tiie library. "Mlsa, I'm sorry, but
r
fiirtll-the
lidlifiivl
are;
tint
therefore,
Toil
I've got to leave."
ami
said all)'if:tiM tvlll M takcu aficonfcs-ied"What? You can't go now, Charlbs,"
your snld entry Will I'd crfnt'i'!e;4 without further
She
sat down with shaking knees. '
on
we
offleeor
tills
heaivl. either
r'L'bt to
"Sorry,
but I gotta."
whlilu
office
In
this
apiicai. If you fail to file
"VSut
why?"
daya after the fOI'KTII publ.falli.il of
hclliu-"My fiHfiJiy needs mo. I gotta go. I.
VOlll' ttllMver.
tlilu luitl.M. ..t pb;vn
to help all I conld."
under :lh, speclfleally r(.'.wi(t to th"e
trid
of contest, locxitbcr wltli iff?" iioof
"Oh, you did. Charlie. YoiVre a Jewyour
copy
on
answer
of
that yon have aerved o
el, Hut what will wo dO when the
the Haiti contesluiit either in person or i'! le. compniir comes in the mornllJjt? Not
Ilerej mall.
anything!"
T.ni li.il.l Mtafc In vnnr answer the name of one to do dislift or
company
can help."
"Mebbe
the
to
y.'.i'iluiiro
vrlilt'li
orfi:e
notices
future
lKMt
Paula-laughweakly. "Yes, maybe wilt to yun.
be they can. but then again mayb
A.J. Mvaii",
ltegiater.
they wen't. Rut of course you don't
May 12. 1016 understand,
rtotfluf fhst publleatlon
All right, if
Charlie.
('( li "
May I". aie
you've got to go, we've got to let you.
'
' ''llihd
May '!", liie
" fourih '
Junes, 1H1rt I'll get your money from father. Four
dollars is that right?"
The next morning the Courtland
NdTICFf of CONTEST.
watched tbo clock anxiously, fearful
lost their guests Hhould arrive before
CJ45
031611
D:partinent of the Interior V. S. f.url O fflc the work was done. But things were
AluH'.T. IJlfi.
in order and mother and daughter in
tt Hoswoll.N.
1'otiai'lH, Hoydaumof KasrlelilH, N. M.. eon- - faultlens tollula when an automobile
l"atee:
people drew tip to
conlcivinp th'-duotlflcfl llial. Walter A.
You lire herebv
tho curb.
Slrun,vrho itlves New ll.ipo, H J! as Ms
Mr. and Mrs. "Remington were greetpustofflee tf'U'i ess did on March S.". IwiO, Hie In
this office h'.s diiijr c'oroboratuil npiilleatlon to ed cordially and the Courtlands waitof your ed expectantly for the begoggled son.
contest ami securo ;tlie
homestead entry. Serial No, (UltSli ifrade April wno was nusy v. nil iue cur uuiBiue.
Itanlfe Then he came, and something in the
IS. 115. for
Sec. II. Toivusl.ip 7,
SI. i: N. M. P.. Mcrldliin, anil as(fromnls for Ills
travel worn suit and shapelese cap
(.illtcst lie alleges that "Kalrt Hurl H. Iloyii'ton.
seemed familiar to Paula. Off earae
nils mad lio Improvements on said laiul and the goggles, and behold Charlie!
Urtswlidlly abandoned said land for a perlmiof
The Ilcmlngtons enjoyed the situamore thtui fin irioiitHs liitl past."
Yon niv. hertfore. ftlillinr nolirivd thai tion so hugely that the astonished
this oftlee CouitiundB joined In the laugh. "We
the said allegation will bo taken
usliavmu been uoiifce(t, Vy von, ul your said have heard from our son how the land
entry will bora ;?"lel '.Hereunder without your lies!" laughed Mrs. Remington, "so
further right to bo heard therein, cither before we are all prepared to roll up our
thlsofflee or on anneal, if you fail to file In Hits
sleeves and pitch in anil help."
office wlthlrl twenty (lays after the KOl'liTll
Later. Charlie Remington had a. few
iiiiblleatlon of thlsnol co. as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meeiln.' and words alone with Paula in the library
resiKindlmf to these allcirat lot. s ef contest, or if where he had handed in bis resignayou fail within that timo to tile In this office tion the night before.

am

mmut

i

.

f'.

Xotlce for Publlrdtlon.

(Following the. sad. fatal ick1ent of Mrs. Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Vhb Chaves County Teachers' vi'llson
last wbtfk, Sir. Whitman nntl olierj Offltffj Kt Hotl!, if. M., Mat JT, 1918.
NoiiotS lg IjdMfy Jfirt'rt 4Ht lltui'jr Ernst
Inslituo will be held at the Cen- Iflve the following; to the Roswell Record, j
of Iloz. N. M., who oSJifHo frt,
mde
(iod's
'For
for
sake;
sake
the
tral School Building in the City of the wives and mothers of the Add'l liR.. Serial No. 0IH7W. for NWSBM:
unil S,V'SK!i. SetH'on SH, Township 7 S Ilnnire
of Roswell, beginning Monday, city, for the sake of, home and 10 K K. M. P. Meridian, hn tiled notlee of
humanity, again calf the atten- Intention K mnke Una;
proof to
J une the 5th. 1910. .
claim 10 tbo land ahoe dsailbeil, betion of the people to the danger
fore fn O. smrnite, O.- S, X'odimWslonor, In
It will continue for two weeks, of monkeying with gasoline,'' his
131a.
otllee t Kennfti N, !,. on JutK,
s
That A statement from Charles Claliilftfat
t)Hn.'t!8 r. s WitnfesSeB:
Whitman, fire chief of Roswell. Charley Ne'.z. tJeortfn Y.
Joftn I.
tiyt tifitiatea will be iield on FH:
He continued!
Ketner Wllllnm Horner, all of lonz, N. M.
day and Saturday, "June lGlh
t Patton, Iteulstar.
"1 have been Are chief of Roswell for years. There have
and 17th.
Supt. W. 0. Hall will nerve been threa deaths from fire

i

"

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

SOME SPRING CALLERS
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l
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'otite for Publication.
Cnli
Dopaftihbtit

N fn

foot?

elJhn Ihtflflor,

U.

S

Land Ofllce nt Fort Sumner. Sett Mexico.-MaS.r, loio.
Notice is hereby uiven that John rf. Lone,
8f Inirrom, N. )., wha on Aug. 28, 1KW, made
hnmeslend entry Jlrt.ffetHT. fnr PMSK. Sec.
. Township
i Sf IMriifO" 30 Ei. N. M.P. Weri1
Citin. tadind tio'iti e of intcritlon to Ui.ikO una!
tlTe-ren- r
liroof. tti eS(iti(ish clndn to th'o lar.tf
above (Tbiicrlbed, bdfdie'p'anO. jfavnite, U. S.
Commission r, in hisoflice. at Kenrin N. Mi
on the 10th day of July. l'JIo,

Claimant naraeB as witnesses:
Moves Galdston, Ktherldce Taylor, JfniM
filtfton, 0csr Hell, of Ellda. N. M.
A.-!-

ja

.

t'MAnO,

Rru'er,

Srt.

1

ed

111

M-- ,

c

Nodce for Publication.
027330

Departmont of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce at Hoswell, N. M. May 28, 1H16.
Not io In hereby iriven that Lafuyette M.
Pettcol of Itlctllatitl, N. M who, on June

iHi. made lit). Serial NO.OijBJo, for feH. Ht.
S3.Twp.B8., . 38K.I M. it. P: Mdrktlrtn, has
II led notice of intention to make Urial ttiree- year proof to eel ablish claim tg tliel ind above
described, before O. K Pooniba, U. S Com- iiiissioner, in his ofllce, at Nlchlund. N. M.. on
July .1i 1910.
Claimant iiatnefc as 'witnesses:
John H. Kidd. of Iledlnke. N. M.. Je'sse i:
Bates, of Oarriaon. N. M., Mabory O. Danforlh,
of Allie, N. M lllake Williams, of Iltchlaud.
N. M.
EMMKTT PATTON,

June

-- 30

Realster,

The other day the Gilder
Hotel management complained
to the electric light company
that there must be a 6hoi t circuit, a3 guests wer complain-in- g
of slight shocks yvhen they
stood on the heavy wool carpels and unlocked their doors.
The trouble man was" ent up.
Nothing was found, but it was
proven again that the static in
the atmosphere caued the
whole trouble. The telephone
company
have
users and
had like experiences.

I

1

due proof that you have served a copy of your (Copyrislit. W. by the MeQlnre Newspaper Byndiinte.)
answer on the satd contestant either ill person
or by registered mil'. If lblsprvice is made by
Die delivery of a copy of your answer to the
'
contestant In peiwm proof of siieh service
Philosophic King.
be either the said contest ant's written
Though King Peter has refused to
aOKiiowlertimient of hi receipt of the copy, leave bis Serbian soldiers, he is not a
uiinwln the
of Its its receipt. or the iitll' military man
at heart. Rather is ha a
davit of the person by whom the delive'y wa
philosopher, as is shown
ton. le siHiiiia when and where the copy was scholar and
delivered: if made by registered mall, proof by his admiral ion of John Stuart Mill,
of such service consist of the affidavit of the whose works he has anonymously
penson by whom copy was mailed stutiiiirwhcn translated into Serbian. When in exile
asniailcd, and in Paris and Oeneva, King Peter lived
Hnrt the post ofllce to which it
this annlavil must be accompanied tj Die very modectly, renting upper fists at
postumstei a receipt for tbo letter.
o0 a year in each place.
In the
You should state In your asswer the inline of
ngreement with his Geneva landlord
post office to w hich you desire future notices to
was a stipulation that if he should be
be sent to you.
summoned to the Serbian throne his
Kmmetl Patton, liegister.
Date of first publication
'
' sws nd

" third
" " fuuiib

"
"

May

11. I'M 8

May II). I')t0

May

J'ini

2H.

ims

lie

lease should terminate.
ning Standard.

Iondon

Eve-

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

17) IT pa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

and Pub'r

For District Attorney

I hereby announce my enndi
dac for l,!;e office .T District
Entered Febuary 8tli 1907 t the Kenna, Attorney for the Fifth .Judicial
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class District, consisting of Chaves,
Mail Mattci.
Curry, Eddie, and Roasevelt
Counties, subject to the primarSubscr'ptlon 1.00 Per Year In ies and conventions of the DemAdvance
ocratic party.
J. C. GILBERT.
Advertlselnir rates mnfle known oil application

PUBLISHED WFTKLY

To Kenna

Record

!

n
LW'

Democratic Nominees.

Sub-

scribers.

As

Expressed

By

Washington,

II ni

Will sell

Kenna,

D. C.

n

BEGINNING AT 10

feet with out sinking water,
but in his second attempt was
awarded for bis perseverance.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. F. Jackson
ar.d little girl, of Chilooothe,
Friday night of
Texas,
last wci k, the guest of Mrs.
Jackfon'.s Lrother, W. D. Hen
di ieks, h ml family.

EST ELLA ,3 rd, calved March 23rd, 1003, and EMMA A of May 9,1903; both sired
by COLUMBUS 12th. Their pedigree rur.s baclf five or six generations.
All are good blood of the Columbus, Corrector Fairfax an1 Hesiod family.
OUR HERD BULL, Hesiod Lad 43rd, 422172, was 3 years old, April 15, 191G.
This" is one of the best individuals in the valley.
'
6 BULLS, olie Year old. Big, strong, sappy fellows.
,
7 CHOICE HEIFERS, one jeal' old. All we'd marked and in good shape.
Each individual will be tagged with bis or hr name, ago and register number.

TERMS CASH
Will serve coffee free. There will be lunch and other refreshments on the

"ground.

A. G. PIRTLE, Clerk.

MARKETS
local

15c
20c

Butter
Cream
.

.

many people never havo their share of this world's
things is because they fail to cooperate with their
own interests, many of them without thinking to be
s
to their own injury.
suie, but
'()U ll,e not Patronizing your home
For Instance!
baiii you tire. not cooperating with one of your best
You surely know that a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of your
land. It helps you get a bet ter sale for your cattle and
produce by keeping constantly on the alert to bring buyer and seller together to the.best advantage It is not
altogether through selfish motivesthat your homG bank
solicits your cooperation, but the interests are mutual.
We need your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength and ability. You need your home hank at it's
best strength and ability, for it speaks well for your
community, enhances the value of all your property,
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
from the door." We need you. You need us. Let's cooperate, we will meet you half way.
never-tbe-les-

25c

dry.. ..

Auctioneer.

good

Eggs
HideS,

C. H. PRICE,

THE REASON WHY

t

25c
5c

.

Beans
Fat Hens

..10o

LIVESTOCK

,

Kansas City. Monday, May
29, 191(5 Under the impress of
11000 cattle here and 21000 in
Chicago, buyers today attempted to force a reduction here from
the strong close of the market
last week, 35 to 50 higher for
the week. But they bad little
success, closing sales stronger
There were several features,
among them, the sale of heavy
beef steers at $10. 50, fed at Tuba",
in
Texas,
the
Panhandle
country. Odd head of nutives
brought $10.50, salts from $10
to $l(j.25 were numerous, and
native steers seldom got lelow
Dearth of Cattle
Faces Oklahoma ?U Range on the 40 cars of
puln steers here was ji9.70 to
Oklahoma City, May 29.
10.10, except 4. cars of lOOOTlb.
Beef cattle are scarcer this year Meers at ?9.31. Butcher grades
than ever before, is the state- took on the full strength of the
ment of James YVyness, bead situation last week, and retainbuyer for the Morris Packing ed today, strictly prima cows
up to 8.75, and mixed yearlcompany, with their plant locat- ings 10. A run
of2 5 cars .ared here. Wyuoss visits' all rived in the Quarantine divisparts of the state, and adjoining ion, ami sold quickly,, at 'good
states, looking for cattle, and in prices, comparisons .being
aceour.t of small suppl in
his twenty years' experience in
recently." Straight
that
taction
that capacity says there are few- grass steers from
South Texas
er cattle now than ho ever knew brought $8.10, South Texas,
before. An a matter of fact, re- steers caked a little, $3 5o. North
ceipts of cattle at the Oklahoma Texas fed steers 8.85, OklaCity packing plants have been homa common grassers ?7.
very low fur many months.
Storkers and feeders held steady
.

-

diili-Cul-

I

K.

A.

of these are i year olds, as choice! a. hunch of
most all with calves at side.
any
where.-- The other 1)1 head ages run from 7. to 13
voting cows as can be found
E, No. 203815, sired by OAK. WOOD HESIOD,
BESSl
OUR
years. Among these is
KODAK.
This is one of the heaviest cows in the
BESSIE
13rd. Her pain,

"

lm-stea-

58

Saturday, Jurio 3rd, 1916

"8

Lov-ingto-

W. T. Cooper, who recently
filed on a he
about 1'2
miles southwest of Kenna ban
brought in a good well at 90 odd
feet. He first dulled 250 odd

i

at Public Sale at their corral at

m

II L. Dewtese is building a
nico three room house on the
D'incan homestead in the Pi ice
Chapel
neighboi hood, which
ho recently purchased. He lias
also erected a windmill.

J H

f

country, her weight running from 1000 to 1700 pounds when fat. She has carried
off several premiums at the Texas fairs. Her bull calves 'have 8'jld for 450.00
'
each at weaning time.

To the Editor:
Mrs. Mildred Boone returned
lam sending you a copy of
homo Monday after a visit to the "Final Report of. the Com
Rswe)l.
mission on lndustral Relations,"
Km Hunter received a bunch which 1 trust come3 to your
of yearlings here Tuesday even- hands safely. I believe you will
docu-weing, which he took to his ranch find it a very interesting
and no doubt there are
near Elida.
many persons in New Mexico
Mrs. Jcsie McCown has sold who would like to got a copy. I
her homestead tf 100 acres tol suggest that you give it some
Lee Smith. The price paid is mention in your paper, calling
attention to the fact 1 "will be
not made public.
glad to furnish copies until the
Clark A. Shaw, Landron B. supply is exhausted.
Webb and Wesley V. Wilkin-soI wish you would give furtheach tiled on 3'0 acres of er mention to the Agricultural
Kenna soil this week.
Year Book, 1915. This publiis
cation
informaErnest Mullen cf the Thorn-ha- tion for replete withand stockthe
farmer
neighborhood is preparing
to do some extensive feeding man and my personal opinion
this year, lie is putting hi is that it should be in possession
of every one engaged in these
250 acres of crop.
occupations. I have nearly a
Mr. Farnsworth held 100 head thousand copies left and will be
of cows with calves here Wed- glad to till every call until there
nesday night. lie bought them are none left. Senator Fall and
Hon. B. 0. Hernandez likewise
n
of Hart Sc Thompson of
and is moving them to will be glad to furnish copies
until their supplies are gone, as
Ids ranch near Vaughn.
also copies of the report of the
Owing to the very iiot, dry Commission on lndustral Relaweather the past week or ten tions.
day?, cattle have partaken
Yours very truly,
freely of water. Consequently
T. B. Catron.
the vindn1iH3 on some ranches
aro not pumping enough and
gasoline engines are now being
COWS FOR SALE
used in such cases.
I have between 50 and Co head
of
cows with calves, from 2 to f
A move has been started to
years
old, at my ranch northestablish' a public Highway from
west
of
Kenna. Prices right.
Ranger Lake-nortwhere it
will intersect with the Highway Address me foi further informasouth-wefrom Pol tales at the tion, at Kenna, N. M.
O. T. Littlefield.
county line between townships
0 south, ranges 33 and 34 east.
st

!

11

24 COWS

nt

.

i

V

REGISTERED HEREFORDS

58

the Voters at the

United States Senate

George Littlefield made a business trip to Roswell Saturday,
returning Monday.

1

Id

-

n)z
8

W. B. JONES & SON'S CLOSING OUT SALE

To those who have tanks
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.
holding water permanently, and
wish to have them stocked with
lish, may make application Treasurer
.. CuN 0. DAVJSSON
through the Record, providi d
you make your wishes known Sheriff
'
C. A. RECTOR
within a few weeks.
County Clerk
LOCAL AND PERSONAL'
R. F. BALLARD
Prof. G. M. Rogers is teach- County Superintendent
ing a class hero in vocal music
MRS. T. W. HAYES
of about 20 pupils.
i

L J-

1

f,

-

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
JEFF

D.

WHITE, Pres.
.

FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier.

with the close of last week, but
again there is a feeling that a
break is Imminent. Pastures
art full as a rule, and the demand shows signs of decreasing. Most of stock sieers range
from 7 50 to 8.50, choice thin
steers of all weights up to $8.85,
all hough packers pick up practically all the feeders. Hogs
sold 5 to 10 lower today, receipts
17000 bead. Demand was excellent from all sources, and
and local prices showed more
strength than prices at any other market, top 9.75, within 5
cents of Chicago top, same as
St. Louis, 5 cents abovo St.
Joseph and lo cents above
Omaha. Bulk' of sizes ranged
from 9.15 to 9 7o and light hogs
stopped at 9 00. Sheep and
lambs have been slipping fo- a
week--, and took a big slide today. Prices off 25 to 50 cents,
-

and about 75 cents lower for the
week.
"

Kansas

City, Wednesday,
Cattle Receipts 7,000,
Market steady. Prime fed steers
SIO.2510 75, western steers,
$!) 00(10.C0L.stockers,
7.00j'
8.75; calvefc$0.50t11.00.
May 31.

Hogs Receipts 13,000. Mark-e- t
steady.
Bulk, $9.40(9.00;
heavy,
light, 9 30
pigs, 8.75i 9.00.
Sheep Receipts 7,000. Market higher. Lambs $9. 0011.50;
yearlings, $8.00ci9.00; wethers,

7.25'8.25.

McCombs and Howell received

about

200

head

of 'yearlings

irom jNewlin and Jett, Tuesday,
wnicn triey will place in their
pastuie near Clovis.

llntMHwMaMM

t
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Notice of Sale Under Foreclosure of Mortgage.
R

Jj. Small,

111) Hi? Dist

riumilff.
W.T. Vuneo ft

:

Fly
Is

hei-e-.

I ime

Now is the time to

re-

pair your screens and stock up
on swatters
5ec our Unci -

Clin ve ( '.mm. v.
Tl ,
i
Dofi'iidiiniH,
New Mexico.
Whet ens. jurimem mis entered In Ilie
eoltrt of Chsve1" Countr, Mtote of Now
Mexico, In ihe shove-styleeime on Mv S,
I'.'in, by tha terms f which
ii1irmitnt n certain
therein mentioned If foreclosed
iniiili'nire
omt the above named
defendants are
ndjuriired to beduo end owim; the plaintiff thB
Hum of f.T'T.in, with Interest on said named sum
at the rite of 8 per cent per annum from tho
?:nd day of Miiy, l'llll. until nid. mid lb'1 cost
of suit; null,
Whereas, slid judgment further provides
that if said defendants shall full to (my on or
before nlnetydays from (he
of said Jii'lir-men- t
the sold sums due and owing plaintiff,
with Interest thereon and co"ts of suit, tNVn
all and singular the rights of the defundants In
and to the inortgn ged premises hereinafter described be sold" nt public a no! Ion by Teresa
McDnnuld, appointed speelal muster for that
purpose, tor the satisfaction of said judgment
sftersiiid special master ehiill g,ve notice of
the time aDd place of such salo In accordance
with law.
In accordance with
NOW. THEREFORE,
said Judmnent ami decree of the court,
notice Is hereby given tliRt If said defendants
"hell fail to pay the said sums found due and
owing plaintiff, together with Interest thereon
and costs of suUvor on before ninety days from
the dateof fiaidjudgmeiit, that she will off-- ;
for sale at public auction at the west door of
the court house in the eliy of rtoswrn Chares
Connly, New Mexico, on the nist day of
August, 19m, at the hour of It o'clock n. ni.,
onsuld day, and then and there fell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy (he ?ld
Judgment, together with costs of said suit and
of this fa',, (he following described
i:
promises,
('At. Twenty
"All of Lots Twenty-tw(.'), an ! Kightuen
In 1S.C... Kunn Also
Lots Nine (i) ano
fin' In Mlo-- l
Klftytive 55l; also
Hevenleen ',.
Fifteen t!5l and Thlileen
13
In ltlocU
f.l;:bt 11 all in the town of Kenna, Jew
Mexico, in the County of C haves as bon a
by the recorded plat of said town In the
Uecorder's offlee at Koswcli, New Mex-

Ivenna

Our grocery department invites
your inspection.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

WITH THE
The Atlanta f'onstitution, daily,

I ; r. f.4.00
I'.otli pnpers l yr.
,
Until papers l yr.
50r
Tlie SI .01U KcMi!i!lc,
liolli papers l yr.
Glolie Democrat, dally, $4.00.
Itoth papers 1 yr.
$.()'.
Weekly Globe Democrat, twice
Roth papers 1 yr.
Santa Fe Nevy Mexican, daily, 56.00.
llotli papers 1 yr.
Memphis Commercial Appeal, weekly, 50c.
Hoi), papers 1 yr.
The Business Farmer $1.00.
Kenna Record, one year H .00, Motliei's Mapainc, one year $1.50
Ladies World, one ye;tr fl.00, McC all's Magazine, one
year 50c Total value $4.00. Our price for all Tour to one address
The above quotations are subject to change without notice.
tvicc-a-vrck-

.

.

I

JOHN At. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

Kenna, New Mexico.

'

When a powder plant Id myBterlou
ly blown up there Isn't much evidence
to work on except a hole In the
ground.
Tho trouble with tho average man
Is that he wants to handle tho rudder
nil the time instead of taking bis turn

at the onrs.

agriculture
of
The department
wishes It distinctly understood that M
recent bulletin on nut culture is entirely neutral.

ico.''

O.O. Asltreo, Itoswell. New Mexico. Is attorney for suld plaintiff.
Witness the hand of said special ma'ler this
Sind day of May. 1K18.
TlHKSA MCDONALD,
Special Master.

ferhn'ps the worst form ot deception
is. that of the
sport who wears an automobile' face
in a polter game. ,

that can be practiced

.

FEW BARGAINS

!

REAL ESTATE.

IN vents for $15.00. Price $1500.
Notice of Salo Under ForeclosWant land.
ure of Mortgage.
One three room house with

acres, deeded f 320 acres
t" Incased homestead and lease on
school section. In solid body,
.well fenced and cross fenced,
two good wells, one will run
about one gallon and one will
run six gallons per minute.
Good vindmill3 and tanks and
'
the best corrals in the country
that "will handle 20Q. head.
$21100 will buy it. Tips would
be a bargain at $4000. Located
,
wihin 8 miles of Kenna, and
adjoining one or more good fii- 320

;

i

480

acres deeded land and lease

on school section, in solid body

;

;

;

--

porches, windmill, umall barn,
pen, garden, land
poultry
100x224 ft. Eents for $15.00.
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent.
Will trade equity for frood.
Eastern New Mexico land,
For further particulais write
D. (3. Savage,
cr ?ce,
Kenna, N. M.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr." Morris recently erected a
wind mill at his ranch northeast of Olive.
C. W. Long made a business
trip to Kenna, Tuesday,
Mrs. Teters called on Mm,
Stroud Wednesday.
John Deering made a business trip to Elida, Wednesday,

H.

A.Itobci-tR-

,

It must help an innocent chaperon
out wonderfully to have several young
things along'to explain the line points
Inthe Mil riet -Court. In a problem play.

Plaintiff,

v.
O. D. Myor-- , and lies- -

No,

ter

A. Myers, his
wife, Defendants.

Snile

Chaves I'onniy,
i
New Mexlo.
Wheress, judgement win entered In I he
court of Chaves County, state of Now
Mexli'i, In the nbove-st- j led esnse on Aloy S3.
by
the termsof which Judgment a certain
l'"6.
niortirnu therein mentioned Is foreclosed, and
the shove named defi'mlmus are ndludKed to
be due and owing the iHuintlff the sum of
SMIt.ai, with Interest on said r ained sum at tl'.e
rat of 8 per acnl i:er annum from the Wndday
of Mny. lite, until imld: and the furihor sum of
tSB.OOas attorney's fees Tor collectl 'n. and
on said last nnmed sum at the rate of 8
per ent per annum from the s.'nd day of May.
110. until paid, and the costs of suit: nmt.
Whereas, said judgment further provides
that If said defepdants shall fail t pay on or
bifore ninety days from the date of said Judg
ment the said sums duo and owini; pTuiulIlT,
with Interest thoreon and costs of stilt, then
all and singular uc riihtsof the defendants In
and to the Biortgsf ed premises uerelnafterde.
scribed be eold at public auction by Teresa
McDonald. Appointed special master for that
purposo, for the satisfaction of suld Judgment"!
after said special master shall give nutlceof
the time and place of such sule In acoordaoce
with law,
NOW, THKHEFOUE. in accordance with
said
and decree of the court, notiee
Is hereby given that If said xlefundants shall
pay
the snld sums found due and owlnii
fail to
pi n in I in. together with Intxrest thereon and
ots of suit, on or before Dinet.v days from
date of suld Judgment, that she will otter for
ale at public auction at the west front door
of the court house in the city of Itoswell.
Chaves County. New Mexico, on the 31t' day
of August, llUfl, at tho hour of II o'clock A.
M unsaid day, and then nnd there sell to the
hUhest bidder for cash to satisfy tbesaid
torether with costs of snid suit and expenses of this sHe.
desctlhdl
din-trl-

highly improved with fencing,
buildings, wells, windmills, and
tanks. Just the place for small
herd of cattle. There is no bet-- f returning
Thursday.
ter grass land in the state, and
Miss
Deering called
Nannie
water enough for several hundon
Mrsr
Jennings
Friday, after
red head of cattle. Lacated
school,
Price
within 8 miles of Kenna
$5000.
Mr. Ross of near Dereno, N.
M., called on Mr. Owens, Satur" 3720 acres Of deeded land, and day.
one.' "ool section leased- Total
Mr. and Mrs. L.
Deering
Adjoining several delightfully
33uViu?res.
entertained
their proiilses.
sections of rough government friends and neighbors Friday
"The Northwest nuarfr (.'".) of Secin Township Six (0)
land. 'Abundance (f good well night with a candy breaking. tion Twenty-twEnst of the N.
of Range
South
for The evening was epent in
water. Well improved
social M, Meridian in Chaves County, New Mexloo."
ranching. Located on a prom- conversation. Music was furRogwell. New Mexico, Is attorO.
inent line of railroad aud con- nished throughout the evening neyO. forAsltreiv
said plulntlfl.
venient to R. R. stock pens. by Miss Nannie and others. Witness the hanJ of said special master this
22nd day of MaV.lil.
Trie $17,000.00 cash.
TmtKSA MoDokai.d,
Refreshments of ice cram and
ScoIk1 Master
were
cake
a
served.
late
At
MafiJlO
35000 acres, fine grass, well
hour all departed for their rewatered tract (L' $2.50 per acre, spective homes, having had a
good terms.
most enjoyable evening.
National Highway Preliminary
Map of the State of New
grazRev. Kiikendall of near "Ken15000 acre tract, choice
Mexico
watered,
na preached a very good serrnob
ing or farming, well
twenty-ninhundred
Shows
Haif
cash.
here Sunday and Sunday night.
f 2.50 per acre.
miles of National Highways
Proposed by the National HighC10 acres choice grazing land,
small
ways Association, Washington,
tank,
EaWrjeMjr.
windmill,
for
r.d
frpf you kaep
Well,
ra
gllDi
"What
makes
well
,
D.
corral,
C.
and
..
bouse, barn
flbh for dinner day after day?" he Inlocated? within four miles of quired. "Are you particularly fond of
wholly
It?" "No," he replied, " I
Kenna. Price 2000.00.
unselfltsh.
I read a loTely recipa about The Kenna Record, 1 yr.; 11.00
bow to reruove a fluh bone wken It Tho Sunday Roswell Star
For Sale or Trado.
t
sticks la your throat, tad I waste
CO
1 vr
One 5 room house in Plain try It."
for",
fl.2
Both papor one year
view, Texas, on lot 50170 fret.
Muly-me-

'

-

Apparently the war in Europo will
a closi before any additional Americans learn how to pronounce "mouslejir."
be brought to

We still feel that a fortune awaits
tho inventor .of 4. rural automobile
with a seat as narrow as that of the
buggy.
A Connecticut plumber .Is winning
fame as a poet and there Is no hope
of starving them out when they combine plumbing and poetry.

On all eidos theorists are now rising to end the war. But It takes a
very good working theory to get the
better of a dominating condition.

"Alwaye put yourself in the child's
place," advises a writer.
At such
times as the slipper is in active use
that would be an awftward position.
Tostage stamps are being used for
small change .and tips in Tarts. The
hapless waiter who never writes u
letter may use them in lieu of wall
psper.
device has ' been in
vented which will measure the
part of a second, nut by
all means dtot lot Ike iaxlcab men
hear of It.
An electrical

Judij-men-

-

Thirty-tw-

-

'

e

i

tu

t

$2.00

THE KENNA RECORD

lts

,

1.35

4.00
1.40
6.00
1.25
1.50

Address all orders to

(l)

We are running a general hospital for soro
footed horses, broken down carriages, I ug- gif-s- ,
wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc, Your patrotiaga solicit- ed, and satisfaction guaranteed.

4. 25

1

tn

WE DO IT NOW

iiecora

(One Year, One Dollar)

die

We can also supply your wants
in Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.

7f

The

rlet Court.

.

NEWS.
Cress Crawson left Thursday
of last week for Santa Rita,
where he has a position in the
Santa Fe R R. Shops. Mis.
BOAZ

PRESERVING EGGS.
(The foiling timely article?
from the New MexicoCollego ot'
Agriculture
and Mechanical
Arts, will be reproduced in the
Record in two or three issues.)
"Now
the season of in- cub.it ion is pist, all male bint
should be confined away from
the hens, in order that infertile
eggs may he produced tor market purposes. The advantages
in quality of infertile eggs- over
rei tle ones are manifold. It u
a positive fact that the keeping
power of inferli'eeggs u always
greater than that ot fertile eggF,
and more so at this time of year
on account ot the increased
temperature. At 70 degrees F.
the germ of afei talized egg will
begin developme d ; at a
temperature of Do to 103
F. incubation will proceed in a
n jrmal and natural manner.
Infertile eggs will not germinate or produco chick development in. der any condition, The
enormous advantages of infertile eggs for immediate use and
for preserving
purposes are
therefore readily apparent.
'"The art of preserving eggs is
one that is neither new nor difficult, and is one that may le
used advantageously by ever'
economical housewife md thrifty farmer. For centuries the
ChiiK-t-- e
have preserved ?gga by
the crude method of plastering
mud and ashes over the egg,s.
In recent yeur.i a great amount
if experimenting has been done
in an effort to determine the
most satisfactory and economical preservative for home use.
The theory is based on excluding air from the contents of the
the eggs and thtrehy preventing the growth, of decomposing
s
the
within
egg. The preservative determined upon by a number of ex-rune. itei f us the best for home
Uoe is sodium silicate, which is
commonly known, as water
lli-i-

-

con-.-ta-

micro-organism-

pt

Ci'owson left Tuesday morning.
She will visit her parents at
before coins to
Tucnmcari
glass."
Rita.
Santa
D. C. Savasre was a business
visitor in town Monday.
Lee Robertson received a two

horse power gasoline engine
his week to run his pump.

nt

(Continued)

Aftfr a coldiur Iwta OeVri steamei
until parboiled he has the satisfaction
of knowing that ho enn bo shot and
thmo will be little danger of his
wound becoming infected.

i

It

Is

estimated

that

16,000,000

The housu just vacated by Mr, people saw the Liberty Celt on He
tour, there being no doubt
Crowson is being torn down and western
bit of Iron Is the most popular
that
now
owns"
who
it
Mr.Jeater,
boll In the I'nited States.
expects to 6hip it to Texas
A strict censorship over American
where he is going soon.
been crtabliEhed by Eng-

has
land, with l.OuO women eiiKBtced to
road ail loiters destined for this coun-try. Happy women, happy Job!
mull

Most of the ranch men ai'O
busy Willi tho spring lOtmdup?.
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CHICAGO

'

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOO.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nnd you wiU
n
.'lfo nsct at tht jtrii; you pnv. ' hu
,:.,v0.
ehminntion pf rcrair c.'.rrrisa
mpcrior work,
insrship and best niialily
f matciial
insures
scryice at iniuimuin cost.

Hog Colera Serum

Intist on hayins th

"WEVV tHJiME.
known Ihe wirt-!t.r su;i4'rir KiMvintf
Not sold under any oilier name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

tut.

(ft

I

"

N. M.

lOfO.MifUMiMSMtM.OiMtfHtSOlOtl'U'll'W'U'O'tiMtMtOtMj

.;uuli-li- e

Bulls!

CO.,

I

Bulls!

j
I

When you need a Bullf

i
Dealer Wanted.
Tlie New Home Revving Machine i
I
Co., Chicag'j,"Ill.

Roswell, N. M.

Furstnow Saddlery
Famous

No.

Kenna,

3k

t

New Mexico.

.

0

I

Account.

I

NEW MEXICO BANKERS
CONVENTION
Ciovis, N. M., June
1916.
Tickets on Sale, June 5 and C.
Certificate nlan On tho condi
tion of any attendance of 50 by

'i

J

r

EXCURSIONS

(5- -7.

1

.

-'

r

it
t ....

Watches, Clocks and JewelryO
b
REPAIRED BY-

:

.

.

one-thir- d

e

ELTDA,

NEW 51EXICO.

b

All

work

S. PRESS

NU.

ASSOCIATION',

Bond Building,

NEW MEXICO

Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Buildin?
Alaterial, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J.MACKEY,

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.
Main St., M.iles Citv, Montana.

D. C.

FARMERS!

Physician und Sergeon

lulls Answered
V ELIDA,

Niirht lor Dav.
NKVV MEXICOI

Phones

$ire
:) Resident

18;
9g;

,

Notice for Puhllciitiou.
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Manager.

OfFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. n. CCR. SQUARE

..

ROSWELL,

NEW MEXICO.

Vl00 Reward, $100.
ecmcs to' Manager Crile from
all parts of the Valley of grtat- .uuifu man evef. i 'x :jo
iwir.o and beef cattle departments are making early
s
hvi. of depail- ments will bo announced soon.
Evening New,-i- ,

mm
V
it-Wilt tlie re lu itt least one
urease!
.
ItDU t)fn aliiA In
.
t ...
aLiirrb. . i
ii
- u vft ,v
run nuvf known Ut the fPwLcfi;
!..,
cutmiiiuiioiui;
uw:;jst '
l
ll 'u
tliltnil ln .1,1 1. ..i
a i.e..-HMhHlly.
Clrttt.y upo;:.iii..
fi.
eurf.M.
ol Vav
Htt ui. t'.cra-- '

t,

I

i

piepa-ration-

A-f-

ulI

uo

iu warn
ditwaae mat iik-ni.. ..
. ... .......
we uniy inmh Ivo

aurutty.
Mjutrtv
...
ji ...mu

l aurrh
a cotwtltu.
u ItlM'll tn- -

DAVID L. GEYER

i

bluod ml mumiis
y dcwtioyii.
the

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

hy bmuiinu

ui the uiMltuti4.n nrt nnt- -- .1
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Hold

Ixkt

by nil Inii:i?ltfl,
1'au.Hy J llu Wr c:
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Send'25o for a copy of The
Fanner's Ranid Fii?urer nnd
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. JO. C. Foster, Assumption, 111.

Non-Coa-

hi

club work in poultry, hogs,
rercalsv sewing and cooking as
organized ny state will be a
strong feature this year. Word j

Write today fo, infotmation.

Guaranteed.

W. J. Smith, M. D.
9

The managenientof theStale
Live Stock and Products Exposition announce tlio week beginning September 18th aa the next
fair date. The boys and gills

J

WASHINGTON,

.v.?.v.'- -'

8

orniin,

cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
lias arranged the work, and is in charge nf
the course. Money back if vou are not
satisfied.

T. O. Elrod. Agent
KENNA,

500-50-

.v.

Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,

of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of nuhH.

For further information see

1

i.'.l
;:

3.

...

They pay more for the same class of
jervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter
y6u
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish tn tnW ....
journalisings a profession, there is no bet
ter mental training than Iearningto write.
The man or woman who writes is auto
matically thrown in touch with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the
stair
land the nation, and the big things that
aft
uming piace m tne new development of Hie
country,
arranged In ouf Correspondence Course

av

-

Magazines
Moving P'ictui'ea

D The fundamentals are carefully and simp-- y

rail showing purchase of one- i
way tickets at. regular one-wfare, certificates will be honor- .. .
fu rioi- return ucicets at
fare.
b
3

The Newspapers

5

C

88 Saadle Price S60.00

They are dropping out every dav. and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

!

FRANK GOOD,

i

iginator of the Saddle that made Miles

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business, in the United
States, and all of thern "had to begin.

i

SEE
.

Al

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
id Write.

It

ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
rvM OAl f

McCain Drug: Co.

k

-

.

e

-

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna.)

WARRANTED TOR ALL TIMEi

Prevents the deadly disease.
Use it early.
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Prartlcally a Daily at the price f a Weekly.
No other Newspaper in the world
giyes as much at no low a juice.
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There has never been a time
when
a newspaper was more
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
In the household. The
needed
Book, New Mexico.
great war in Europe1 lias iioiV
entered its second year, with no
promise of an end for a long,
time. These are world phakinir
events, in which the United
States, willing or" unwilling, has
been compiled to take a port.
No intelligent person"
such Issues.
The Presidential contest also
0. C. LAYTON,
Hoaz,
N. M. will soon be at. 'hand. Already
candidates for tho nomination
are in tho field, and the camIT
paign, owing to the extraordinary character of the times,
will he of su pi erne interest; No
other newspaper' will infoi'm
you with the promptness and
chea!)iies3 of the Thrice-- a Week
h.irs".
Pnmo bifitirt on left slioulrt'T
edition of the New York World.
GREAVES,
J.
The Thrice-A-WeeWorld's
Kenna,
N.'M. regular subscription price is only
$1 00 per year, and it pays for
15c papers.
Wo offer this iin:
equalled nevvspaper and Tile
Kenna Recoril together for Olio
year for $1.65.
The; regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2 00.
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Attorney.
Practicing heforo nil cburtt.
Espetirtl Attention to Unitrd
States Land Office proceed
ingf.
Off ica First National Bank Bldg.l

P. A. STAKCK
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KOSWKl.L, K. M.
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Deuartment 'nf tbo TntUi.in
Land Ortli.o at Fort Sumner, New

S.
Mexico

,m.

u...

tt

May in. 11)10.
Notice Is hereby irlven Hint
m
man. of Kenna, N. M.. who on Feb. l, lOiininde
Homestead Entry, No. oUVjlta. fnr
u
i.- and on May 9H.
lj3 nirirte Addl. 1,'n.r.. v
OIOT-'- S
t?
for NK!.
cot ion SO, ITownslilp 6 s
uunue , u... w. M. r. Meridian, lina tiled notice
of Intention to make tlnul three yeiir
Proof
to estabiisb olniin to tbe land above described before Din C. Havac.
- IT.- h.. i'm,i,ii..i..
,
1 1
his olllee at Kenna, N M., on v.wo.iiuiuuci
tho enth tiny
Jun", 1'iH.

Ku

Claimant 'names as witnesses:
Georo T. LlttleHeld. Tbomaa f! iii.hn..t.

Charles
ivennu,

M.

Harber, Hubert li, Floteher, all of

M,

A.
M. Sfl

June in.

J. EvHnt. Hew.,...

'

